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November 16, 1978

iU.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
EREEDOM dF INFORMAT16N iWashington, D.*C. 20555

ATTN FreedomofInformationAct-(FOIA) Coordinator ACT REQUEST

FCI A -7 N3 j
Re: National Lawyers Guild ,7y

jTo Whom It May Concerne

his is a request under the Freedom of Information Act.

I hereby request one copy of all files and documents contained in

your agency's record systems maintained under the name of the National
Lawyers Guild or returnable by a search for documents containing references
to the National Lawyers Guild, his request does not include documents filed i
by or served upon Houston Chapter, National Iawyers Guild, Inc., in Matter of 4

Houston Lighting & Power Company (Allens Creek Generating Station, Unit 1),
Docket No. 50-466, but does include documents referring to the National Iawyers
Guild in that proceeding which were not filed of record or served upon
the Houston Chapter.

his request is specifically directed to any documents pertainin6 j
to " potential Threats", " adversary actions", civil disorders, protests, i

|

marches, protests, rallies,. speeches, publications, meetings, leaflets,
or the like which contait.. references to the National Lawyers Guild or its
members, including references to participation of Guild members in the
Georgia Power Project, Clamshell Alliance, Trident Decommissioning Alliance,
Anti-Nuclear Legal Project or Anti-Nuclear Clearinghouse. -

I also request an accurate accounting of each record which has been
disclosed by your agency to any other agency or person, as well as an '

index of each record which you claim is exempt from disclosure and the specific
exemption claimed. I request t. hat all fees and costs be waived because this infor-
mation primarily benfits the public, but will pay all reasonable costs and
fees if notified of any fee in excess of $10.00, in the event they are nct
waived.

A required by the Freedom of Information Act, I expect your reply
withinten(10)workingdays, j

Respectfully

I

en Van Slyk j
EXHIBIT 7 FOIA Coordinator
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